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to advance unîde(r God the good queathed to it the choice of his
kof Brown, Martvn and Bu- books lie lias also bequeathed a

anan, the 1318110 lias appo- part of what expresses the heart
'1tely given to the Cause of Mis- i of man, his money: lastly, he had
S1Mls the identical sort of sanction bequeathed to it, if it should please
wh1ich it wanî0ed. It wanted poli- God, his very bones: he had look-

a countenîace anid the reputa- ed to it, as Jacob to the Holy
On of sound learning. Judged Land, saying, Tiere they shall

<ngerous in its apparent disre- bury ie!"
l of dpolitical cares, it wai - The Archdeacon (who has him-

f d or hodoxy inI it self, we regret to say, been since
doctrine. In the clurelh it hiad carried off by the f'atal epidemie

een su)pos( to characterne a of the East, in the flower-of his
Party.-Stabilitv and ballast ap- age) lad observed, in reference to
'earedl to be wan)to) to this ark the College, in the sermon which

o the waters. Od institutions he had preacled in the morn-
the purpose, td comparatively i.

l)thingtoward it: the governmnent It was to eewM
'fL.îîgtaït lnit1 îot exL se t twst h nei ission

self ng'and had esset - College that the Bishop eagerly
oiil af avourby on theatsouc be- looked, as a sure means of extend-yWnd anl anicienit md)(ication or two, .

rown tobsolute: the Universities g knowledge to the people of

s such, sent fort 110 men in the this country. This Institution was
the iursling of his latter years.tiS a pvasl))ecItted> blut col-c

utertwll as p ed by i ctdivi bual c It occupied his attention many
nt roal ly bidual r hours of every day; and his anx-

prisionftu eitdhualy -ious mind was daily gratified with
Psioifry exectioniii l tie of the expectation of seeing it in full

ur de)artel Biishop lias confer- operation.

red upon the Mionary Cause, The Corresponding Committee
iccord.îing to his l>tîtectiols asdd-

ohe mode of it, every attestation, "From these truly Christian an-
tid, and honour, which it could ticipations, the late Bishop was
tapect to receive from hi . In- suddenly snatched away, to en-
htead of a dangerous project, lie gage, we trust, in the unmixed

s with reason, said, that it, or exercises and delights of the just.
othing, must prove our safety ii made peifect. The Great Shep-

these possession-that it were pre- herd and Bishop of souls ever
Posterous to suppose ourselves es- liveth--the same yesterday, to-day
tablished here for any purpose ex- and forever·; and however mys-
ept to iake known the Son of terious his dispensations may ap-
%Od to a people ignorant of him. pear, we know that He is mind-

e gave the Missionary Cause his fuil of His Church, and will not
eart. During life, lie emnployed fail to 'acconplish the number of

Oit the Mission College all his his elect, and to hasten His king-
tlaborateness and accuracy of at- dom."'
tention; in dcath, he as be-


